Come to our Little Havana “After Dark” Party
at Little Havana’s famed

CUBAOCHO MUSEUM & PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
In the heart of colorful Calle Ocho, Miami’s exciting SW 8th Street
Great food! Entertainment! Sexy Salsa Dancers! Pulsating Musical Rhythms!

Your Little Havana Dinner Party begins midafternoon as your coach departs … arrive in
Miami’s famed Calle Ocho about 4:30pm.
There’s time to walk about - stores are open
Tuesday and Friday evenings - and do a little
shopping before gathering at CUBAOCHO
MUSEUM & PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
for a memorable evening of great food, drink and
music. This unique destination is home to the
multi-million-dollar Cuban art collection of owner
Roberto Ramos who, along with his brother,
escaped Cuba on a small boat with his first few
canvases carefully wrapped in plastic. Since
arriving on U.S. shores, he has built Cubaocho
into a center for the arts with the largest rum
collection in Florida! Look around … it’s all for
sale, the paintings, sculptures, even the decorative
tables and chairs!
As the music surrounds you and swaying salsa
dancers delight your eyes, dinner is served (menu
at right).

Program includes:
 Round-trip transportation from your
location, including driver gratuity.
 Private Dinner Event at Cubaocho.
 Three-Course Dinner …
A toast to a wonderful evening…
1. Mixed Green Salad
2. Choice of:
- Roasted Honey Mustard Chicken or
- Grilled Mahi with Lime Sauce
Side dishes: Bechamel potatoes, yellow
rice, grilled vegetables, cassava in sour
orange/ garlic sauce, tostones (fried green
plantains).
3. Dessert choices:
Flan Caramel or Guava Shells with
Cream Cheese.
 Glass of Sangria or Mojito
 Salsa Dancers and Live Music.
 Meal tax and gratuity.
 Private Guides for the trip.

Reservations Required.
To request your custom pricing and group
date, contact:

Befitting Just Your Style
800-838-5931 or 561-882-1494
Indicate meal choices with your reservation; any dietary
restrictions must be advised with booking, at least 2 weeks
before event date (this is a catered dinner, no changes).
Trip is non-refundable, but may be transferred
to a substitute passenger who must take the
meal originally booked.
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